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COD分配分别为：石兜坂头水库流域 180t，后溪流域 1700.4t，瑶山溪流域 213t，





















As a complex ecosystem, watershed is the most important carrier in human life
and development. Watershed integrated renovated guarantees the sustainable
development among natural, social and economics in watershed area. This paper starts
from integrated watershed management plan; briefly introduce the application of
theory in social development, landscape ecology, "3S" technological approach,
strategic environmental assessment and the current research situation of water quality,
water capacity and water management in watershed areas. Meanwhile, discuss the
water environmental total amount control combined with example.
The paper concludes that water environmental pressue and existing issues of key
watershed in Jimei district by evaluating and reviewing the current situation of
pollutant sources and water environmental quality in the watershed area. Now, Shidou
Bantou resorvior failed to meet Grade Ⅱ water quality standard of drinking water, the
water quality of Qingshenxi, Yaoshanxi, Houxi watershed are worse than Grade Ⅴ,
and water quality of Maluan bay resorvior Xinglin bay resorvior are worse than Grade
Ⅳ. The paper reaches conclusions that the main source of pollution of key watershed
in Jimei district is domestic pollution, the key control factor is Chemical Oxygen
Demand (COD). Based on the analysis in water environmental investigation, it
estimates that in 2015, the total amount of pollutant water and COD are 7577,000 tons
and 611.08tons while in 2010, the total amount of pollutant water and COD reaches
8402,400 tons and 3856.41tons. According to the prediction model estimantes the
pollution concertration and change trend of the key watershed in Jimei area. Based on
the water environmental capacity and total amount control theory analysis,this paper
estimates that COD capacity reaches 5587.98 tons in 2015 and 3761.89 tons in 2020
which divides each waterbody in the watershed area: the COD capacity in watershed
of Shidou Bantou reservoir, Houxi, Yaoshanxi, Shenqingxi, Xinling bay and Maluan
bay separately are 180 tons, 1700.4 tons, 213 tons, 200tons, 1000tons and 400 tons. In
2020, the reduction qualities of total phosphorus, total nitrogen and ammonian are















To conclude, the paper presents specific measures and safeguards of integrated
water envrionmental management in watershed. This study will help guide to
comprehensive improvement of water environment management in watershed area.

































我国废水排放量从 2000年的 415.2亿 t增加到 2005年的 524.5亿 t，增加 8.7%；
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